
Meeting called at 9:05am Tuesday July 25, 2023   Buena Vista Room

Joy thanked everyone for coming and called Rita to update the group on 
League Play

Hot Tamale Update
14 ladies have signed up to play in two day eclectic event at Big Rock
Rita would like to open up to others who wish to play golf and not be in the 
tournament and also anyone that would like to attend the lunch at Sue 
Sweet’s house    She will send final email to explain

Discussion was about Hole in one award,  decided that
During the League play Season  Nov. to May, if you get a HIO on a 
sanctioned event day  ,you will get a Bag Tag, name on HIO plaque, and 
celebrate with drink ticket to members .
If you get a HIO in season on any other day at Big Rock you will receive a 
pin and recognized on our website.
Joy will order pins .
Rita has confirmed Monday play at Big Rock for upcoming season for all 
except a couple of dates.   Nov.Dec.  green fees are $99 Jan. $109
Big Rock will honor annual passes for league play.  6 month golf passes 
are available

Tina shared plans for Welcome back party Nov 6th  The club is subsidizing 
the party with $500 and ladies will be charged
$25 per person to attend party, which will be dinner, drinks and will be held 
at Lynn and Hollys house .   Cruise theme

Calendar for Season 23-24 was passed with 8 yes votes. The calendar 
serves as our official course of record for each day of sanctioned play. Big 
Rock has been deemed our official course of record for the 23-24 Season 
for HIO.

Treasurer report by Sandy   financials are available to view on our website
$200 is being given to Sue Sweet for Hot Tamale    $500 to Welcome back 
party



The club is changing the standing rules to align better with HOA , and 
Bylaws need vote of membership.  Sandy would like everyone to read
the Rules and bylaws of our club, schedule a zoom meeting so we can 
vote. 25% of membership is needed 15 people to join the meeting and 
need 10 votes of YES.  The goal is to make easier to administer and would 
like to have all in place prior to Welcome Back in Nov.

Joy brought up new business. Volunteerism. She would like to see 
TLQWGC offer help in our community and give back. example Rescue 
Mission

Sandy feels TLQWGC can play an active role in getting the vote when it 
comes to the golf course and we can talk to neighbors and help answer 
questions 
or concerns.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:35am


